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Garrison Office Accused of Prompting Witness'' 

gttl was only after sessions of 
m pentothal and hypnosis, 

article said that Mr. Russo 
e up with the story of the 
ting, at which he said Clay 
haw, a businessman, David 

''errie, a pilot and Lee Har-
Oswald plotted the Presi-
's death, 

-•~The article by James Phe-
witted a 3 500-wte'cl 

.ipiArliiiiitisitallialEM 	son 
n.rew 11111..ciarn .ra -n  

tint . net a orne , in 
h, The Post said, Mr. Sci-
ra said Mr. Russo at first 
not mentioned the meeting 

sn4963 and had failed to link 
=Shaw with Oswald. 
I'Z;f1,[r. Russo, a 25-year-old in-

ce salesman,. later testi-
about the alleged plot 

ng Mr. Shaw's preliminary 
hearing. A. three-judge panel 
ordered Mr. Shaw held over for 
trial. He has been indicted on 
charges of conspiring to mur-
der Mr. Kennedy. 

'ambra said The Post 
ivetee•itensorill. 

s.  azarillowilrateznemi ad  been 
f u14.11v1- ,1410ed 21,..t.liejin Russo

monte, ore—lie left Lou 

"Mr. Phelan's inference that 
our office is guilty of post- 

W ORLEANS, April 24 
1)—The Saturday Evening 

said today that the office 
Istria Attorney Jim Garri-
had "prompted" a key wa-

rm, 
 

Perry 13,.  Russo,  under 
osis and drugs  to describe 

ee ing in 1 	ich the 
ssina ion of PreSident Ken-

was allegedly plotted. 
r.  Garrisnn!i 	fice denied 

testa 
an article in its issue of 

Ira  6 the Post  said Mr. Russo 
r meffiried the 1968 
t." in his initial interroga-
by investigators. 

hypnOtic suggestions to ;perry 
Russo in an efficr.rt to influence 
him, to tell our story is ridicu- 
lous," Mr. Sciarnbra said: 	. 

The Sciarnbra tnetito made no 
refet7fIce to a party in 1963' at 
Mr. Ferries' apartment at vvhich 
Mr. Shaw, using the allaS Clem 
Bertrand, allegedly discusaed 
with_Mr. Ferrie and Oswald the 
assassination, The Post Said. 

"There Was no positive identi-
fication of Lee Harvey Oswald 
as 'Leon' Oswald;-". as Mrittusso 
subsequently asserted, the ar-
ticle said. 

"Most' striking of all, when 
shown a picture of Clay Shaw, 
RuSso had said nothing what-
ever, according to the mune-
randuin, about having known 
him as 'Bertrand,' 

The Post article said Mt. 
Russo had recalled, the party-
only after pronipting. by Mr. 
Scambria while under the drug; 
and recalled the, plot when "fur-
ther prodded" under hypnosis., 

The article said the hypnotist, 
Dr. Esmond Fatter, had told Mr. 
Russo to picture .4 television 
screen in his Mind and in-
structed him: 

'Let your mind go .completely 
blank, Perry—see tnat televisiOn 
screen again, It is very vivid—
now notice the picture on the 
screen. 	 . 

"There will 'be Bertrand, Fer-
'tie and OsWald and they are 
going to discuss a very iinpor-
tant matter and there is another 
man and girl there and they are 
talking about assassinating 
somebody." 

Mr. Sciambra said: 

e
'‘'Lon  before Mr. Phelan left 
w rleans, the _point was 

mater. 	y clear to him 
that Perry Russo told me during  
our  first interview in Baton  
Reil•re_ef the Harty an•• on-
spiracv nlot  
Ferrie and Oswald in Ferrie's 

apartment'on Louisiana Avenue 
Parkway. 

v 	I to 
Mr. 	lan 	usso hi elf, 

a,- ss,Lae I 
that 2}3atpiilloualc to 
Perry Russo persona y. 

"Mg,aalgegaa=wely 
tried to mislead the American 
public by tellinz a half-truth  
arid—not showing the full—Pic-tere,e 

- A 
Brainwash Plan Reported 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 24 
(UPI) 	 1, a New 
Orleans operator, 
said today that he had hea 
District Attorne 	rris• 

in 	 e 
1 
	

to make 
him confess o a 	in the  al- 

leged 'Kennedy assassination 
plot. 

"The plan to some extent was 
shootin• atLatweine dart into 
the unsusegenil ,-"errie, taking 
him to a secret la e, giving 

that, and 
atherwise abusin  him unt'l he 
confessed " accormg to a tran-
script of a lie detector test 
given to Mr. Novel on March 25. 

Mr. Novel and his attorney, 
ner held a news con-

ference to re ease results  of the 
test. 	Mr. Novel is wanted  as a 
material  witness m the investi-
gation. 

Mr. Weiner challenged Mr. 
arrison to-take a similar test. 
Mr. Novel, 29 years old, 

charged that Mr: Garrison's in-
quiry was a "fraud" motivated 
by his political ambitions. 
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